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this is the seventietheseyentie4h ymyear of the jnenanapi6nandliceice classic which bebegangan 1

inin 1917
when engineers stirveiingforsurveying for the 6prisructionconstruction ofdigenathe mcnanancnanana railroad bet on
when thetk ice in thed0da tanam river would move out theilk winnings then were
80000800.00 last yearowsyearwwsyear winners took home 187000 i

ticket outlets aream available all across alaska from barbarrowrow to ketketchikanchiewchikw
each 2002.001001.00 ticket challenges the buyer to guess the dayda hour and minute the
ice in the tanana just upstream from its tributary aketkethe jenanancnananenana river will
go out

jenanancnananenana ice classicic managermanageimanaged and lifelonglifeife long iciresidentident bob coghill jrit reports
that this has been inan exceptionally mild winter in the interior september
was cold61d until abosembosemoose seasonwisseasonseasonsseason5 wiswas closed and the duducksackscks were
gonegone but6utaut then it got unseasonably warm said coghill however therethire hashis
not been much snosnow this year snow actlisactsisacts as an insulator protecting the ice
from freezing as deepdeipdeap as it might while the wirmweaiherwarm weather would mean less
ice the lacklick of snoiesnoivsnow means more ice coighillsaidcoghill said

in the 70 years that records have been kept the ice has gone out between
late morning and late evening this allows river watchers to get a good nights
sleep

thethe tripod structure isis connected fromfroin the riverbank via a
rope tota a tower specifically constructed for the ice classic one stop V

event in the tower is a rube goldberg system of ropes pulleys snack
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and hatchets which combine tat6to itostopp the clock as methe tripod moves
1

downdon the river
the good people ofofnenanabenaninenani and throngs from faifiinearby fair-

banks line the banks of the tanana river to watch the river ice
the river bank is also crowded with building materials vehicles
and vanvariousous other goods destined for the villages along the yukon
river 2020 LE dowl

jenanancnananenana is the inland port for the yukon when the ice iiss gone
barges andam tugs will move constantly in and out penenpfnenafpf mcnanancnanaana to
take everything thatthit themllag6sthath6 villages may need down thetananathwtammthe Tanana
andantoandintodintoanand into the yukon 1F 0 ak1k 4

the official sipipS of Sspringiring in interior alaska is the ice going
out in nenmcnanancnanaana withwiththethe benanapenana

mcnanancnana ice classic tripod it is thethi hope
of the board of directorsDirictors of the jenanancnananenana ice classicclassicthatthat sensi-
ble legislation by th6alakathe alaskasililegislatureslature will allow this tradi-
tion to continue bcyohdiltsbeji4its seventiethdeth year


